GSBCC Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, December 11, 2019
Wahoo’s, Murrells Inlet, SC

At approximately 7:08 p.m. President Rod Smith called the December meeting of the Grand Strand
British Car Club to order with 44 members and guests in attendance. He began by thanking our hosts
Wade and Paula Nichols, owners of Wahoo’s, who provided the separate room and special festive menu
for our Christmas gathering. He thanked everyone for coming and promised that everyone would have a
good time with the Secret Santa swap after a brief business meeting.
Rod circulated copies of the recent car club survey and thanked everyone for voting. The survey results
were positive, providing a rating of 4.7 out of a possible 5. There were good suggestions about meetings
and the sharing of ideas. He noted that our members have a lot of British vehicle knowledge. The
majority voted for Saturday breakfasts and lunches.
Rod asked Secretary Patsy Hoch for the minutes. The reading of the minutes was waived, and the
November minutes were approved as published in the November Newsletter.
He then asked Treasurer Jim Smith for his last report, reminded us that Jim is one of 3 founding
members, and he thanked Neal for putting up with him. Jim reported that the club is financially sound.
Please contact him for details.
Vice President Greg Hoch thanked those who participated in the Murrells Inlet Christmas parade and for
wearing their GSBCC name tags. He directed anyone not in receipt of a nametag to see Skip.
Membership Chair Skip Robertson announced that we now have 91 members. He sent out email
membership renewal messages and reminded us that we could pay online.
Nominating Committee Chair Ray Maggio reported that he and Steve Hertel developed the following
slate of officers for the 2019-2020 term:
President, Rod Smith
Patsy Hoch

Vice President, Greg Hoch

Treasurer, Julia Nightingale-Born

Secretary,

Rod asked if there were any nominations from the floor. Hearing none, he called for a voice vote, and
the proposed slate was approved.
Future meetings will be:




Saturday, 1/11/19, lunch at Mulligan’s in Little River
February - Tenth Annual Anniversary Party Shine & Show at The Boat House Waterway and Grill,
201 Fantasy Harbour Blvd., Myrtle Beach (and monthly meeting)
March – Jellie Bellie & Co. in Surfside

Rod adjourned the meeting so we could enjoy the Secret Santa gift giving and taking.
Respectively Submitted, Patsy Hoch

